Beautifulheart – Richard Swift

C       Cmaj7
One day I will see you my friend
C       Cmaj7
One day when you swallow the night
E7      Am       /G
When all things crooked are straight
E7      Am       /G
Wrapped up there in heaven’s twilight
C       Cmaj7
One day I will see you my friend
C       Cmaj7
One day when you swallow the night
E7      Am       /G
When the broken-hearted will sing
E7      Am       /G
And the poor have everything
   Am/G     F      Fm
I will toss my crown

G#      Cm       F
You with your beautiful heart, your beautiful heart
G#      Cm       F
You with your beautiful heart, your beautiful heart
   (end: E-///     F#-///)
   (I want a beautiful heart, a beautiful heart!)

{instrumental:  C       Cmaj7}
C       Cmaj7
One day I will see you my friend
C       Cmaj7
One day when you swallow the night
E7      Am       /G
That day when I fall apart
E7      Am       /G
At the sound of your beating heart
   G       F      Fm
I will toss my crown